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pbilouopbizefi over what the French con¬sider e, great hardship and humiliation-
tho triumphant entry of the' German
army into Pari*:
a Hopes bad been expressed that the
Emperor of Germany would bs magnani-
mons enough to spare Paris and Franco
this last humiliation. Bat wo imaginethal any magnanimity that ho may havefelt'on the subject has been obliged to
give way to the demands of the great
army which he leads. There is not a
German soldier who has been fightinghis way to FariB since July that does not
regard the privilege of entering that cityvictorious as the ohief object of his per¬sonal ambition. Bismarek may look for
French provinces and swinging damagesíñ cash; but the German soldiers consi¬
der the occupation of Paris the richest
reward for all their sacrifico and toil.
To march np her magnificent boulevards
in all the bravery of new uniforms and
gleaming helmets, and to be reviewed bytheir own Emperor in the Chomp de
Mars, will bo to German soldiers the
most delightful events in their lives, to
bo looked back to as long BS they livo
with,joy and pride. To send the Ger¬
man soldiers home deprived of that rap¬ture might not breed a mutiny amongthem, for their discipline can endure
anything, but it would greatly affect tho
popularity of the Emperor and Bismarck
in the army, ns well us through nil the
ranks of civil life, of which the soldiers,when at home, are an integral part.Aside from the sentiment of enteringParis as a celebration of victory, the
Germans have a natural curiosity to see
the most beautiful city in the world,whioh the majority of them will then
look upon for the first, lost and onlytime. We cannot wonder, therefore,that the German march through Paris is
one of the conditions which Bismarck
will not waive. Nor do we Bee why tho
Parisians should be so extremely sensi¬
tive about it. The Germans have fairly
won their city. They only did not take
it by storm because the garrison surren¬
dered before that extreme mensuro wns
necessary. Forts and fortified places
are always occupied by their captors;and it only requires a little common
oonao philosophy ia the Parisians to seo
that the entry of the Germans is no addi¬
tional disgrace to them. Their humilia¬
tion lies in the fact that they have be.en
unable to prevent the enemy from tuk- jing the city; tho legitimate consequencesof the entry ie not, and should not be, |regarded as in tho nature of a taunt or jinsult or wanton exultation or display of jpower. It is much easier to counsel
philosophy and patience than to practico !them. But it is in the cultivation of
those virtues, hitherto so muck negleotedin France, that tho hopes of her future
largely lie, and perhaps the painful ex¬
periences which she is now undergoing,if calmly endured, and their teachingswisely heeded, will bo productive of
great eventual good to her.
There is bad blood between the little

State of Central America. Honduras
has declared war against San Salvador
and promptly put GOO men in the field.
Even this petty force, the authorities of
the latter State cannot meet; indeed,they are barely able to sustain them¬
selves, a strong feeling prevailing againstthem. Nicaragua threatens to cumin enco
hostilities against Costa Rica; and in
the coarse of a month nearly the whole
of Central America will be a cauldron of
petty wars and revolutions. Thoughthese contests oall forth no great armiesund entail no enormous debts, they still
do quite ns much harm as more giganticstraggles, for they retard tho progressund prosperity of a section of our conti¬
nent highly favored by nature, but
sadly abused by the bad governments of
man.

ENGLISH POLITICS.-Things are get-ling lively in tho English Parliament.
Disraeli has made a regular old-fashioned
attack upou Mr. Gladstone, and the en¬
tire Tory heavy artillery opened in start¬
ling style on the ministry. In view of
the admitted disaffection whioh many of
the liberal members feel towards Mr.
Gladstone, because of his temporizingpolicy, it would not surprise us to see
him again driveu from power by Disraeli.
The fight, however, will be a fierce ono,
as the rival leaders are experienced par¬liamentarians und men of great ability.All Americans who feel an interest in
English politics will watch the strugglewith keen interest.

Tax Notice.
COLUMBIA, S. C., February l, 1871.THE County Treasurer hereby giveB noticethat ho will be ready to receive the Stateand County Taxée, for tbe fiscal year endingSeptember 1, 1870, on Real and Porsonal Pro¬perty, on and after WEDNESDAY, the 1st dayof February.

Levy for State purposes, 9 Mille on everydollar.
Levy for Co un'.; p;:-poses, 5 Willa on everydollar.
Levy for School purposen, fl on everv poll.C. H. BALDWIN, County Treasurer.Office over Scott, Son A Co.*s Bank.Fob 17

Special Notice.
ON all Taxes not paid on or beforo tho 15thday of March, 187L a penally of 20 percent, will be added; and if the said Taxes andSonalty shall not he paid on or before tho 5th
av of Juno next thereafter, or collected bydistress or otherwise, the penalty and saidTaxes shall bc treated as delinquent Taxeson such real property, to bo collected in thomanner that is, or may ho preecrihed by law,with an additional penalty of 5 per cent, forcollection thereof. C. H. BALDWIN,Fob10_ County Troasurer.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
~

TALLEY »Si BARNWELL.
rjpHK undesigned have this day entoredA into partnership, in tho practice of law,nuder the name of TALLKT A BARNWELL.

W. H. TALLEY,Jan 1 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.
Seed Potatoes.

fl f\f\ BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACHHA/VJ BLOWS, in fino order, for sale lowfor cash only._EDWARD HOPE.
Fresh Eggs.¿yf\f\ DOZEN FRESH EQG8, at 20 cents¿l\J\J per dozen. E. HOPE.

Special^ UJoíioos.
?Tile Oeletorated.

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
Thc most lasting, agree¬

able, and refreshing oí* all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at thc Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all druggists and Per¬
fumers.
8eptl7 t

Boots, Shoes and Hats

M
FOR THE MILLION !

GREATLY REDUCED TRICES!
I W ILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT j

AND BELOW COST, to make
room for SIRRING GOODS. No old et otk ou j

Land. Tho Goode are Freeh
and Seasonable. «S"CALL AND EXAMINE j

for yourselves,"5?. at the
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,}

Under the Columbia Hotel. i

Feb12__A. SMYTHE.
For Sale,

3ßAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.OVJV/ on the Edieto.
750 ACBES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mill and 2,000 acres of Land in i_oxiug-ton, on North Edieto, $7,C00.
2,600 acres Waterec Bottom Land, 4t i2 peracvo.
2,500 acres creek bottom and pino Land, atÎ2 per acre.
1 House in tine city, Í5,0ll0.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near theoily-f8.500. Apply tu JOBN BAUSKETT,Attornev at Lsw and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25

"

ly
The Dexter Stables. !

THE undersigned have re-1moved their Stables to the now
building, immediately South of |,Iannev'a Hall, and, with a new
fetock uf CAttBlAGES. BUG¬GIES auu fino HORSES, aro prepared to an¬

swer all calls that may be made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togive us a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTING ii.f . Jan 24

Bich, Kare and Ruby.
WE have just received an extensive addi¬

tion to onr Btock of W1NE8 and LI
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in tho United States.We mention: Superior Heideick; Verzenay-Moet A Chandon; Yeuvo Clicquot Ponsardin;Cul tailled Monsscaux, and other brands ofCHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Martell's CognacBBANDY believed to be the only lot of thiscelebrated brand in the citv. Old Wheat Bour¬bon WHISKEY-18G0. Öonuino HungarianBITTEBS. Partaga, La Crema and Concilia-sian CIGARS-genuino Havanas. Call and i
try them. PAY31NGER & FRANKLIN,Jan28 Exchange House

The PolloclfHouse
HAS been overhauled

'and lilted up for the win¬
ter season. OY8TER8,FISH and GAME served np in the usual style.Tho Private LUNCH BOOM has been refitled, and guests may expect proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Carriage Materials.

CONSISTING in part of HUBS,»Spokes, Felloes, Shatts, Wheels,?Poles, Bolts,Malleable Castings,.Fifth Wheels, Bauds, Enamelled
Leather, Dash Leather,Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Daeh Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac, Ac.Our stock ot these goods is second to nono inColombia, and thovo doeiring to purchase,Kill save money by calling or
Sept ll J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Canned Goods.
BLACKBEBBIES,

Green Corn,
Cherries,

Gr*en Pean,
Peaches,

Pears,
String Beans,

Whortleberries,
Tomatoes,All the above at retail, for 25 cents per can.Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, LimaBeans. Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For sale at very lowest prices, byDec 15 J. A T. R. AGNEW,

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA¬

BLE SEED, jtiBt in and for salo low.
Jan 1.1 EDWABD HOPE.

Sugar-Cured Hams.
OAfl CHOICE New York Bugar-CuredÄVIU HAMS.

100 choico New York Sngar-Cnred 8HOUL-DEhS, Just received and tor salo, at reducedj prices,by_ J. A. T. B. AONMW.
Good Things.

RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy. Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-aid^ Madeira Wino, LondonDook Port Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,MOEwen's Scotch Ale. Tho above direct fromthe importers and warranted puro.For sale by EDWARD HOPE.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO BÂTS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,

Nover failing. Boxea donblo tho eizo BBother». Hermetically sealed and always fresh.For sale ut wholesalo and retail byBARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Grocers Fcbl43mo

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIEB.-BBANDENBUBG FRERES,1835. James Hennessy, 1858 and 18C5.Pinet Caatillon, 18G0.
WINES.-MootA Chandon's CHAMPAGNES.Theso all brands, being sole agent in SouthCarolina, and tho. Wines second to none.SUEBUIES.-All grades, from common to thcfincBt AMONTILLADO.
nocK, WHITE AND CLABET WINES.-Hoclc-hoimer, Laudesbeimer, H't Sauternes, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La Boee, Nierstonor, Mar-cobrium, H't Barsac, Chateau Santernes,Pontot Banot, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Lafitte and Latour, Vintage 1H58.
FIKE WHISKIES, AC.-These aro selected withgreat care, and comprieo tho finest knownbrands, whilst the stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, BUM, Ac, are offered at lowerrates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Beal PEAT BEEK, is of

my own importation, very supeiior.CIOAUS -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other luanda arooffered, choicein nnalitv and moderate in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, aword tn your ear, the beat is always thc cheap¬est,;in whatever one catt», drinks or smokes.Deo 18 GEORGE SYMMBB9.
Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.

-I rv/TV GALLONS LINSEED OIL,L* t\J 100 gallons Train Oil,100 gallons Machinery Oil,100 gallbus Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,50 gallons Benzine,10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For salo low by E. H. HEINITSH,Jan 25 Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
TmTm BC- JERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
^r^gy^K^ NOW on hand and daily re-

Kfr'^yS* yffiji'eivimr from the manufac-jft^jjjFfi?tfgJqBj tnriea of Now York, Boston,Kfijjj|4ii7ill¿P Cincinnati and Louisville,thcJr jjt largest assortment of FUR-NITUKE ever kept In thia market, consistingin part of Wainui Parlor. Chamber and Din-ing-Koont Sniff, 200 Bedsteads of differentpaíteme, in Walnut and Imitation; airo, the,celebrated Gt-oigia k'pHt-boHuiii Chairs,All kinds of MATTBEFSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and BF.PAlBlNO done atalertest notice and in I he beet pianiifii*.Ternis oat-h and Goori* «heap. Oct 80
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into the manufacture olBRICK and QUARRYING ot ÜBAN1TE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, oneof their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,000 to G0.0U0 bricks perday, aro now prepared to make contracts andforman parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HAIIDT SOLOMON, at his
store, or at the Sooth Carolina Bank andTrust Company._ Sept 3

CARRIAGES.
eMXJL A COMPLETE assortment of twoand four-seat rassongcr CARRI¬AGES has just been received at the Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Thelatest and moat stylish patterns have beensoloctod with care, from eomo of t li o bestbuilders in thc conidry; and the stock neverbaa been surpasc^d in design or finish by anyoffered here. Prices moderate.
Doo 16 W^ K. GBEENFIELDj_

KSIBKY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so woll known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style otworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with tho same amount ot
power, is unequaled. B. TOZEB, Agent,Angust 2 Colombia. 8. C.

Kew Varieties Garden Seeds.
FILDERKRAb'T CABBAGE.Marblebead Mammoth Cabbage,Early Scbwoinfortb Cabbage,Keyee' Early Prolific Tomato,New French Breakfast Radish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Winnings!adt Cabbage.For aale by E. H. HEINITSH.Wholesalo and Retail Drng and Seed Store.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c-
-f f\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxesAlJU new LAYEB BAISINS and CITBON,50 half drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for sale low.
Dec 13 EDWABD HOPE.

ISR Silk Hats.

^rfwflÚnjfafeL sirous of obtaining tho

/ BB« HATS,ot verysuperior

WQ Br^P&rai their interest to call at

TaHFfrnywÊonco at G00DMAN'B

"li^W.CLOTHING BAZAAR,
'ftil'H» wüere» a',)C>' ow>n£ to

wüi >T ) the fact that Paris has

BMB^ir fallon, the balance of

JpfjtmjP our stock of FALL and

(&x4ÊÎW*i WINTER GOODS wiB

^¡MLJM be sold off at ooßt.
T

Feb2 D. GOODMAN.

! I! ESTHAL NATIONAL BANK
; OF

Ooliunbia, Ö- O.

! Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZE!) CAPITA!., 8500,000.

OFFICERS.
John B. Palmor, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. Q. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, E. W. McMas-

tor, lt. D. Benn, of lt. D. Benn & Hon; G. SV.
Dearden, of Copeland A Bearden; It. L. Ur van,nf Bryan Si McCartcr; W. C. Hwuflield, of lt.A W. C. Swaflicld.

F. W. MoMastcr, Solicitor.
THIS Bank is now opon for tho transaction
_ of a general banhmg business.
CERTIFICATES OF DEI-OBIT of currency or

coin, bearing interest at tho rato of seven (7)por cent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Deposit H from County Officers especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Alen, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts ofCity and Country Merchants, and other busi¬

ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tolled.
Notes, Hills of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

on collaterals.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent places in England, Ireland. Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Ben-mark and the Orient, letters of Credit issued,payable in any of tho above places.Drafts on all tho prominent cities in theUnited States bought and sold.
N. B. Persons desiring to tako Stock in thisBank, would do well to mako application Boon,as there is only a limited amount still to bcdisposed of.
Banking Houso opposilo Columbia Hotel.Open from 9 to 8. Feb28 ly

Diamonds, Jewelry, Sec
»Tixjsrt Hecoived.

^SilT V/M^ A NEW and beaut!
=' ri Ki ^; B Mful 8tock of luo aboVi!Hî< P'o,1».'Si a' ng jooti). Among thenl^'RSK^apWA HW several SOLITA IBiI';J¡PZrpta^é¿Sll DIAMONDS, whiclfr^^s ?ií /^V W wr0 Pericct beauties.
'Sr-*/' ~ A NEW STOCK oÊI lix J&'W WATCHES, JEWELEfesj I

" ^T^^- fesib K*. CLOCKS, FANC1
¡ J fl ABTICLES, otc.vi» \ »'"^S. y^étm which will bo disposeiJßp 'fcívTyJv °' B' Hnc^ priceB aidlaV^w V^v' \Í^É?% will induco investllv^^^v mont-

VwSkKf^hmt^ ¿Ta 1 am also agent fo:BüiHirf»fl3áV tho very best SPECTACLES manufecturtd. All eyes suitedCall and examine roy good*.
I. SULZBACHEB,Feb 17 Columbia Hold Building.

" BWmTEITH & FIELDING,
Auctioneers and Oonimission Merchant

COIAJMIUA, s. c.

WILL rive strict attuntion to sale of To
baoeo und Country Produce. Deo 1

Dried Beef Hams.
Qrifi LLS- MOUNTAIN-CUBED BEEIOv_/V/ suited for hotels and boardin
houses, for sale low by EDWABD HOPE.
FebJ_
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE

or

SOUTH CAROLINJ
« » «

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Beceivet
INTERESTA LLO WED A T THE BA TEO
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PEK CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.

Ä?:ihaorars\[Vice-Preside.ts.
A. G. Bronizer. Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Ha

kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas. E. ]
Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. drepColumbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marjon.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DanielRavcnel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, (
phans and others may here deposit their st
inge and ¿raw a liberal rate of interest the:
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trnst<
wishing to draw interest en their funds urthey require them for business or other pi
poses: Parents desiring to set apart sm
»urns for their children, and Married Won:
?ind Minors (whose deposits can only bo widrawn by themselves, or, in case of death,(.heir legal representatives,) withing to
aside fuuds for future nee. »ro hers aflore
an opportunity of depositing their metwhere they will rapidly accumulate, and,the same timo, bo subject tn withdrawn I wi
needed. Aue 1

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.

ï^35*^ for Fa irban

to the trude s
fi thoso want

- SS. r¿pf'k° inOBt at'

^^^^^^^^S^S^Ktw a o r t m o n t

^^'^^_^^^mTr^*** low ligures."
aro also Agents for MEYER'S COUNTSCALES, which, for accuracy and durabil
cannot bc surpassed. J. A T. R. AGNEV

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under

degrees Farenheit; nover gums; is aim
od< rices and as safe as Sperm or Bard Oil
family use, and when burned in the MINE
¡UT.IIM LAMP, the light is eqnal to thet
Keroaone, at a cost not exceeding one-ha
cont, per honr. It requires but little atl
lion, DO trimming, and the chimney ne
breaks from heat.
A supply of this safely oil, and a sn

assortment of Lamps, just received and
Baleby J.AT.R. AGNEV

Central National Bank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OK COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,WASHINGTON, January 18,1871.WU E j iEAS by satisfactory ovidenco pre¬sented to tho undersigned, it has beenmado to appear that TUE CENTRAL NATIONALBANK OF COLUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, inthe County of Richland, and Stato of South Ca¬rolin a, baa been duly organized under and ac¬cording to tho requirements of tho Act of Con¬

gress entitled "An Act to próvido a national
currency, sooured by a pledge of United 8tatosbonds, and to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof," approved Juno 3,1804,and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act required to bo compUed with boforo
commencing tho business of banking undersaid Act,
Now, thorofore, I, HELAND B. nULBUDD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬tify tuat THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF CO¬

LUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, in the Conntyof Richland, and (State of South Carolina, isauthorized to commenco the business ofbanking under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of office, this 13th day of January, 1871.BILAND B. HULBURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currency.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
^- I INFORM my friends andpublio io general that I havo

jost recoived an entire new'stock of Double and Single Hur¬rel OUN8, REPEATERS, Flasks, Ponches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Snot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistole, Powderand Bhot.
ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 _P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE is a difterenco between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Lifo audDeath. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. These aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyand make it a diseased anu loatnesomc tilingof flesh. Without pure blood no flesh is freofrom disease. The Palo and Shrunken Forms,Yellow FacoB, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of Headache so
common in tln.i country, is owing entirely tothc humors of tho blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT ii thoonly euro medicino. 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying theBlood and invigorating tho Liver.no better orcheaper medicine has ever been discovered.Heinitsh's Queen's Delight ie a Purifier of theBlood and an Invigorator of tho Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease It invigorates the Liverand cures all disorders of tho Stomach andBowels, purifies tho Blood and repairs thewaste of the Body, imparts Strength andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled Bvstems.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Tho people approve,and physicians sanctionita use, because it possesses merit, and iswhat it seems to be-n household blessing tuthe sick.

IT CORKS
HEADACUF-S.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to thc Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.CATARRH.-This unpleasant disease, in allits forma.
SORE THROATS, Ac-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, LOBS of Voice, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always cured iuall cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, AC.Chronic Diarrlxea and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obst ¡nate Cost iveness.
PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or UlceratedPainful, Itching, Buming, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Rod Patches,Burning, Itching, Rush of ¿Hood to the Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.Abscesses, Scrofula, when on the Sealp;Throat, internal or external; on the Tonino,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfectly curable.SKIN DISEASES -Salt Bhcnm, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching, Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.TUE EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passivo, cured by the nse of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Tho afflicted, nervous a nd debilitated, whososufferings have beon protracted from hidden
causes, and whose cases, require prompt treat
lient, will find always a snre remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He is the inventor and solo
proprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at hisDrug and Chemical Stoic, Colnmbia, S. C.

AETNA FIRE1NSLKÄXCE CO.,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital S3,000,000-Assets $6,000,000

(iKOKOE HUGGINS, Agent,
Colnmbia, S. C.

Established in Colum'ia, S. C., A. J>. 1K10.
Jncorporattd A. J). 1819.

Charter Perjietual.
THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY in America. The most suc¬cessful Fire Insurance Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself against loss, by at once in¬suring in tho "yEl'NA." Tho best protectionagainst FIRE is a policy in tho "iETNA." In¬
sure to-day, Finss will como when least ex¬pected. Strength and reliability-10,000,000not surpassed. Don't delay to tako a policy;to-morrow, fire may ruin you. All claims forlosses prcmptly adjusted and paid at thisAgencv. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Colnmbia, S. C.Office in rear of Messrs. Duffie & Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jan 6 3mo

I O IIEAT ¿
'

, »

GER M A ft SITTERS.
TSC

Purest Medicated Cordial ol the Age.
ALTERATIVETAÑTÍBILIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

S _
LI ITÏLAN's great/ i ! M --i ^. GERMAN BITT-

/ i ' j ^RS *. prepared

TH^^/^ijfi 1 ^j^îpreparation that
^flg^í'J^^L ï^* w waa tujod in Ger.

/0^aE/*J&«^feti£) >" many upwards ot
'"rT iHgr^BBriHHfrrii* "' a century ago; to-
^SLáffl^BSff^^f^v day ie household
^ÍBB¡TP^fi¿M ^Sfr. ",, remedy of Germa-
^ ~^^^fr^\J^^W'' ny, recommended.*/ ^Vw*3^ÇÎ hy ita moBt emi-

' v ?'" nent physicians.
LIPPMANS

GREAT QEitMAN BITTERS
IB composed of tho purest alcoholip essence of
Germany's favorite boverago, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of raro herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of tho beet and snicet preparations fortho euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the ßtomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and a» aPREVENT! VEFOR CHILLSAND FEYER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY-

FEMALES

Ä«n.V LPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT«rails tho best tonic known for tho diaeaeestowhich they are generally subject, and where agentle stimulant ia recommended.

, , SAVANNAH. March 16,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro.. Savannah.
tva-GENTS: I have before me your esteemedletter of tho 14th inst., containing varionsdocuments relative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit tobe.au old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-erhch. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtbeexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive otchills and fever. I find it to bo a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours trnly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTEB.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <£ Bro., DruggistsSavannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have "intro¬duced your Great Go man Bitters hero to mvcustomers and friends, and I lind better sal*for it than any I have- over kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it verv highlyand I do not hesitate in saving that "it ÍB far
superior in valuo to nny other Bitters now in
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agent.- for State of South Curolina-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HEN BY BISUUOFF A CO.. GLAOIUS A WITTE STEF¬FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Churleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S. Dmcpists. Juno 2 tyj|j
The Great Medica! Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
ii Hundreds of Thousands SS*Bear testimony to their Wc-ndor- »air
<=o lui Curative Effects. gs»

of g THEY ARE NOT A VILE <ffI
FANCY DRINK ..-I?

Matt« "f Poor Runt, WlilsUey, Fro«»r
Spirit- ii nd It efu-ir Lifinurs doctored.pplced
u ni sweetened to please the tasto, culled " Ton¬
ics"" Appetizers," " ncssnrcre," *c, that lead
thu tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but aro

:. ti ic Medicine, madú from tho Native Roots and
Herb'.: of California,free from nil Alcohidle
Stimuli! ms. Tl.oynre the (UtEAT BLOOD
iM'KIKIKIt and LIFE t; IV INW PRIN¬
CIPLE ii ¿lorfeet Ronovator and Invlgorator of
Hie System, carrying oft" all potsonona matter and
restoring thu blood to a healthy condition. No
pri-Hon ran laVo these miters according to dlroc-
Hon and remain tont; unwell.
For lufliinimiitory nnd Chronic Rheu¬

matism nod Cont, Dyspepsia «ir Indi¬
gestion, ItilloiiH, Remittent and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Disease* of the Rlood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Itlt-
ters liave been most successful. Such Dis¬
eases are caused by Vit lated Rlood. which
H generally produced by derangement of tko
IHGTCHIIVO Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

Headache. Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
uris of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
the Stomach, Bad tasto in tho Mouth Bilious At¬
tacks, Palpitation of th« Tie.irt, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in thc regions of tho Kidney",mid
a hundred other painful symptoms, ur'.- thc oil'-
pprlnRBOf Dyspepsia.
Tiiey luTlgorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and bowels, which render them of un-

rcmutlcd cfUcaey In cleansing tho blood of ali
Impurities, and Imparting new life ami rigor to
the whole system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES,F.ruptlona.Tetter.

fult Khenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules.
Ri.ils. Carbuncles, King-Worms, Scald-Head, Boro
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
Hu Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Bkrn, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug »io

itudenrrlud out of tho systom In a nhorttime by
tin- "iso of these Bitters. One bottle in snell
eases will convlnco thc most Incredulous of their
curative effects.
Cleanse thc Vitiated Blood whenever yo« (Ind

Us impurities bursting through thc skin In Pim-
plr«, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when yon
lind it obstructed and sluggish In the veins;
cleanse it when lt t3 foul, and your feelings will
tell you when. Keep tho blood pure and the
health of the system will follow.
*PIN, TA PE and other WORMS, larking In
Hie system of so many thousands, aro effectually
de-troyed nnd removed. For full directions, read
rurefiilly the circular around each bottle.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. MCDONALD &
cu., DnuofiKis and Gen. A cunt*. San Francisco.
Cal,, and 32 and SI Commerce Street, New York.
toOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS-

D28[|itf ly GEIGER &, MoGREG OR, Agonts.

Champagne.
5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,5 casos RED CROSS,1 cask Catawba WINE.
ThoBO wines aro mado of tho BoodlingGrapes, and aro very delicious.
Bec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS,


